Cambridge Health Alliance is an alliance of hospitals and neighborhood health centers serving an urban, underserved and multicultural/multilingual population. We have fourteen primary care centers, including Internal Medicine, Pediatrics and Family Medicine. We average 300 discharges from our own facilities.

We inconsistently reached our patients and varied our transition care.

Past: We were using a list of all discharges from the hospital, all nursing staff reviewed the list, scanning for their patients, this created redundancy (all the clinics used the same list); waste (every chart had to reviewed); human error (missed patients).

Collaborate with IT to develop a user friendly report that provides staff the universe of patients who need a contact (denominator); direct access to the patient’s EMR; and standard documentation, including medication reconciliation, patient self management, motivational interviewing.

Results: Improved our completion of 2 day contact from 44% to 78%
Improved our primary care visits within 7 days 43% to 66%
We have continued to provide this in a patient-centered approach and our patients have had a positive experience.

Next Steps: Focus on ED use and outreach

Conclusions: We have achieved improvement in our rates of successfully outreaching patients and their families. We consistently review their hospital course, discharge instructions and medications and establish follow up care.

Implementation is a team sport and requires follow up and monitoring.

Displaying data for staff in different forms is helpful in sustaining the gains.